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Dr. Griffin graduated from Southern Illinois University School of Dental Medicine in
1997 followed by a General Practice Residency at the University of Louisville. Dr.
Griffin owns Eureka Smile Center, a comprehensive cosmetic and general practice in
Eureka, Missouri. He has been published in a variety of dental journals and speaks
regularly at dental conferences, continuing education events, and study clubs on several
subjects including cosmetics, adhesion, cementation, CAD/CAM, and photography.

JACK D. GRIFFIN, DMD, MAGD, BELIEVES SCOTCHBOND UNIVERSAL ADHESIVE OFFERS:

• Unsurpassed versatility with uncompromised bond strengths to all popular materials.
• Simplicity with high bond strengths to dentin or enamel, wet or dry, etched or nonetched.
Reprinted with permission from

Simplicity and Versatility:

Scotchbond Universal Adhesive from 3M ESPE

“

W

hat if there was 1 bonding
agent that replaces all others
you use in any etch method
you prefer?” I typically pose that question to the audience at the beginning
of any program I give when discussing universal bonding agents and their
ability to provide great bond strengths
to almost any material. 3M ESPE’s
Scotchbond Universal Adhesive is one
of those bonding agents.

Self-, Total-, and Selective-Etch
in 1 Bottle
For direct restorations, 3M ESPE’s
Scotchbond Universal adhesive yields
very high bond strengths in all 3 etching
modes: self, total, or selective. It shares
a chemical history with other 3M ESPE
systems, so bond strengths to cut enamel
and to dentin are very high.
The developers of 3M ESPE
Scotchbond Universal adhesive optimized the ratios of 3 ingredients: 3M ESPE’s Vitrebond Copolymer, HEMA, and
water. This rehydrates the collagen network if the dentin is over-dried and forms
a hybrid layer regardless of the level of
wetness. The result is consistent bonding
without sensitivity and less worry about
what is “too wet or too dry.”
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Indirect Bonding Simplified
I can successfully use 3M ESPE
Scotchbond Universal adhesive as a
bonding agent/primer for any of today’s
indirect materials. It has a very low (10
µm) film thickness and virtually no sensitivity. Its ethanol-water based formula
contains a proven acidic monomer primer that provides high bond strengths to
aluminum oxide, sand-blasted zirconia,
and other metals. 3M ESPE Scotchbond
Universal adhesive also contains an active silane primer for glass ceramics such
as lithium disilicate—no more separate
zirconia primers or silane bottles.
For maximum adhesion with zirconia restorations, we lightly sandblast the
bonding surface with aluminum oxide,
apply 3M ESPE Scotchbond Universal
adhesive, and air thin with no light curing. On the tooth, we clean the preparation, apply the adhesive in several layers, air thin, and place the restoration
with resin cement (i.e. RelyX Ultimate
Adhesive Resin Cement, RelyX Unicem
Cement from 3M ESPE). The cement’s
dual-cure chemistry completes a high degree of conversion of the bonding agent,
even with minimal light penetration.
Clean-up is finished and the margins are
light-cured to maximize polymerization.

On un-etched lithium disilicate, we
place 5% HFl acid for 20 seconds, rinse,
apply 3M ESPE’s Scotchbond Universal
adhesive, and air thin with no light curing. On the tooth, we clean the preparation, apply adhesive in several layers, air
thin, place the restoration with a resin
cement, clean up, and cure just as we
did with zirconia.

Universally Excellent
Its cool new bottle has an easy open/
close flip-top cap and a special nozzle
for 1-drop, no-mess dispensing that the
assistants really like. Individual unit
doses are also available, as is a dualcure activator.
I have found—and this is backed
up by clinical and lab studies—that
Scotchbond Universal adhesive provides
reliably high bond strengths to a variety of surfaces while ending much of the
confusion surrounding dentin bonding.
Whether we etch or not, leave wet or
dry, or bond to enamel or dentin, the
bond strengths are high.
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